
GROWS BRIGHTER EVERY DAY

Omabfc Receives Bowling ai Remarkably

Popular Sptit

INTEREST IS INCREASING RAPIDLY

t ti till till f ill of Summer Weather, He-inte-

nf (he Alley fun 1 1 ii lie
'llielr nntliiMlnMle U'nrk

Iteeoril fur the Vecl.

A standing wonder among all Omahans,
when they stop to think about It, Is the
udJen promlnenco attained by bowllns

sports. Almost In a season this form of
amusement and exercise has leaped tu first
plnco In tho faor of n large proportion of
tho athletically Inclined, nnd It 1 now
really tho popular pastime. It was only two
ycara ago when the llrm of I.ontz & Wil-

liams opened up Its alleys, nnd a demand
was toon created for more of them. The
establishment of additional towllcR resorts
resulted, and since that time three sets ! proprlateil U20.W carry on road
high grado alleys have been kept constantly
occupied, whllo team ufler team has been
organized and has played through tho ecu-so- n

with one of tho leagues. One reason
why Omaha pcoplo have taken so kindly to
tho gnmo Is undoubtedly because the alleys
hero nro all of such a high grade. Tho fa-

mous West Sldo runs In Chicago do not ex-

cel1 those horc, cither In architecture or In
tho caro that Is bestowed iion thorn. A

nowly polished nnd rubbed alley, with an
attontlvo pin boy who does not spread the
pins, plenty of room In front of tho foul
lino and good light thoso nro things that
delight tho soul of tho bowler and keep hi in
nt tho game, and that's the kind of stuff
you find In Omaha.

,fii'r .Ml the AVoullirr.
Howling Is more or less of a cold weather

sport, being an Indoor proposition, so the
summer Is naturally Its "silly season." In
many places tho alleys shut down entirely
In Juno, opening tho following September,
as golf and tennis aro likely to absorb tho
pleasure-seeke- r during tho hot weather.
Not so In Omaha, however. The thrco re-

sorts nro still open and running all their
alleys, and It now seems that only ono will
close at all during the summer. That la the
Lcntz &. Williams place, which will probably
suspend operations In a week or ten days,
Tho Onto City resort announces definitely
that It will continue all summer, and Clark
Is nlnioU as cortuln that ho will do llkewhc,
although ho would llko u month off

anil Improvements.
Predictions that tho women would be

tho first to abandon tho alloys when tho
chilly winds ceased to blow have proven
totally Incorrect. Of course both sexes
havo quit tho gamo moro or less, but the
heat has daunted a far larger portion of

mascullno bowlers than feminine. Almost
uvery afternoon women may be found prac-

ticing tho flno points of tho different
games and taking Instructions In various
lines. Then several nights a week they
nro ther also and on the whole they are
easily tho stickers.

II rent Time I Coiulim.
Evcryono says that next winter will bo

tho greatest season for bowling that Omaha
has known and tho sport may nttnln Its
height horo then. Tho last season prac-

tically everyone was learning tho gamo
nnd unno was mora than n novice, at best.
With u wlntor'B experience behind them,
however, thoso who havo become proficient
nro fascinated and tho others nro suro that
they will Krow very skillful with another
season. Then It's n great gamo for a
man to toll his friends about nnd U also

nry alluring to watch. Fow spectators of
n bowling content but what becomo In-
itiates shortly and devotees thereafter,
Fow players, nlso, but what, by n glowing
talo of tho rxhilHi'utlon. cxerclso nnd clean
sporting elements of tho gamo can per
suadn about every sound and able-bodie- d

friend they havo to try It on. That's why
tho establishment of new nlloys hero In ad
dltlon to thoso already down Is probable.

A plain proof that bowling Is rising on n
steep slant nnd will be rampant next win
ter Is tho fact that threo leagues have
already been arranged, Tho Omaha league
will bo practically tho same as before,
comprising about eight clubs. Then u

Twin City league, connecting n few olher
Omaha organizations with thf South Omaha
clubs. Is a certainty. It will consist of
about vo clubs.

Cum in ere I ill l.eiiKtie Propo-ieil- .

Tho latest proposition, however, la n
Commorclul league, to comprise clubs
formed among employes tho different
business houses. Several mercantile eu
tabllBhmcnts liavo already had organtzn
tlons In tho field playing under tho names
of their respective houses, and tho schema
Is to gut a few moro of thoso nnd bring
thorn ull together Into a separate league,
Tho plan has met with high favor wher
ever broached, nnd, nlthough It Is only In
embryo as yet, seems certain of adoption

Match games havo been few tho last
week. On Thursday night occurred tho
principal event, when tho Omaha team won
tho Inst nnd deciding round of tho scries
with tho Missouri Ulvors by 115 pins. All
tho totalH of tho threo games were ex
ceptionally high.

lli'cnnl of tho Wrel.
Scores for the week; Oato City alleys

Leading scores:
TciinliiM If. V. Lehman. 1S.

Ninepins Fred Lltty nnd 1). W. Odoll
cacli 9.

Fuji back It. Heselln, 7i.
Scores at tenpins nf 200 or better:
V. 12. Gould. 201: A. MouKO. 208. 207. 2Ctl

C. 8. Seamun, 200, 2u5, 212; John Vocom
226. 220. 20(5: W. I.. Sholdnn, 203, 210; C. U
llr denbeeker. 202. 21S: Crm Horn. 3VJ. L17

If. B. Muliuffey, 211, 200; t!. It. Nelson
207, 21K.

Ladles' score: Mrs. Noel Cirlfllths, 152,

Lenta .i Williams Leading, scores:
Tcnplns-- J, It. McConnhey, 267.
Cocked Hat 11. Hell. HI.

Nlncplus-- H. llcsolln. 24 straight.
Fourback-- II. Hesolln. 01.
Hevcnup C. M. Cochran. S,
Flveback- - Sol Toiler, 74.
Iliiekiiliw - AI Zrv. 121.
Six strulitht Karnes: Peto Nlelseu-21- 0,

202, 214 , 211, 210, 205-1,- 232. Avernge, 20S

Three strnlftht; J. It. McConnhc-- 2, ICS,

S673. AveraKe. Z3li.
Clark's Alleys Bcores for the week a

tenpins of 200 or better;
Cluv Fumy. :J2-21- W. W. Cameron. SOI- -

2f3j Charles Sciimiin, 2l; Wlllo Ambruster,
w. u. Price, 2:fi; w. v. oiichrist, 0r bzhten Ladi Ar Dmr Much in the Waj

211, H II. WlKmiill, C. .
Conrad, H. N. 01 Oolleeiat SpOltS.
23); A. II. WHIP, 21D; n. I), Skinner, 201:

IT U I. .ill. lilll U..- -
Head. N, II. Updike.
2(0; 1.. J, Stcnrns, 2ri; V. H. Sheldon. 2M-21-

A. Cole, Frank FoKtf,
220-23- Eddie Luwlcr, F. J. Henscle,
3H-20- M, It. Huntlncton, 211 i W. 1!.
Emery, H. C. Yost, W. A.
Howman, 201.

Thursday evening; Charles French broko
the high alley scorn for ninepins, making
21 straight, and making 20 out of a pos-
sible 31.

Miss Louisa Ooernc's score of 220 at ten-
pins Is still high for ladles.

W. H. Sheldon, with 250 nt tenpins, la
high for n. weekly prize as well as u
monthly prize.

H. Heselln and Charles French nro tlo
for n weekly prize with 10 nt ninepins.

In the Wheeling World
Through tho energetic efforts of wheel

men and other Interested parties the New
York lcglslaturo at Its last session np- -

of to lm- -

ml

for

of

I provement. At the four preceding sessions
r total of 1300,000 was appropriated und
with this sum considerable Improvement
was projected and much of It completed.
With tho money now avallablo bids were
advertised for tho Improvement of thirty- -
six roads In fourteen counties. These pro
posals were opened a few days ago nnd tho
state engineer and his asslstnnts have been
busy for several days examining them. It
wub thought that about twenty contracts
would bo awarded, Involving tho expend
iture. It Is estimated, by the state of about
1250,000 of tho JI20.000. Tho countloB will
expend a similar amount, no that contracts
Involving $500,000 for road Improvement will
soon bo made.

Many followers of the wheeling game are
of tha opinion that Charley Murphy, of

fame, Is going to tho ex
t re nio when ho proposes to rlilo ncross
the swaying footway of the new Bast river
brldgo between Now York nnd Ilrooklyn,
Murphy has petitioned the ofllclnls nf New
York, but they have mudo no reply pud
Murphy now Intends tu carry out his
scheme In splto of tho olllelnls and (he
guards of tho bridge. "If I can ever get
sturteil." suys Murphy, "they can never
stop inc. They won't dare oomo near tne
then, nnd, nlthough they arrest me at the
other end, I shall luivo at least the satis-
faction of having mudo the ride. All thut
I need Is a cuol head nnd a steady cyo, und
I havo both nicely trained now from my
hnrd work on tho homo trainers all winter.
In my mllo back of ti train I never swayed
from a board n font wide and without
wind I can do that on the bridge."

Tho following professional cyclists have
been signed to ride on tho racing team of
tho American Hlcyclo conipnny: Jimmy
Michael, John Nelson, Al Ncwhouse. Hobble
Walthour, John T. Fisher, George Leander.
Tom Cooper, Ilnrdy Downing, Bdouard
Tnylore, Howard B. Freeman, George
Follct, J. r. Jacobson, Floyd McFarland,
O. 8. Klmblo nnd Lester Wilson. Thoso
riders almost make the team complete, tho
only names missing being thoso of foreign
riders who hnva not yet arrived here. Tho
team, with tho exception of the middle
dlstanco puco followers, will follow the
national circuit of the National Cycling as
soclutlon.

Concerning the new rules for the circuit
championships tho Detroit .Free Press says
It Is snfo to predict their success, because
they will not he experimental. Tha Idea
for them wns adopted bodily from the
French, where It has worked with great
success. In the first place, tho Idea Is to
keep out of tho championship competition
second-rut- o riders who sometimes by a

In so
No who school Is

not a ono-mll- o race 2:10 or better
during season will bo eligible for the
championships. Iiccauso nf the Impojsl,
blllty of compnrlng properly
with mllo tlmo tho foreigners bo
exempt from rule. Tho championships
will havo much tho chnrnctcr of match
races nnd tho ehnnco of a man winning

foul to
will therefore bo precluded, ns It was
when thero wns a field of starters.
preliminary hents will weed out tho field,
four moti starting In each heat, nnd
will follow semi-final- s. In each of which
thero bo only two stnrters. tho
entry list Is likely to number a sooro or
moro, this will mako four or llvo aeml
finals, the plan being tho winners
of these to rldo ugulnst each other until
thero nro only two men for the final,
This will make tho winner enrn his points
nnd will furnish exciting sport. Besides
tho championship every circuit meet Is
bound by tho rules to two other
professional events, a handicap a class
race, and at least prize money must
be offered. Tho clnss races will bo unother
now feature and will glvo the second
third ruters In tho professional ranks n
ehnnco mnko living. Tho recognized
chnmplonshlp distances nre a quarter,
third, mile, two miles nnd llvo miles.
Ono Innovation will bo n one-mll- o tan.1em
championship, a one-ho- paced raco for
tho mlddlo distance championship nnd a
meeting between tho amateur and profes-
sional champions under a special

tho grnnd circuit Is finished
Ono promoter has announced his Inten

of hanging up purses of M.OOO, $2,000

W,M0 for motor paced middle-distanc- e

races, on tho European plan, Is

to make them open to nil comers, tho same
nH sprint and havo llvo, six 3evan
contestants with their motor tandems
tho track nt once. This, ho believes, will
bo sutllclently spectacular risky to
draw crowds 'big enough to Justify tho

events In order to nttrnct the riders.

Cycling has Its ups downs. After the
downs, Ilgnncr Salvo it you're or
bruised, It heals tho hurt quickly. Tnko
no substitutes.

nii?isff foff(?iTi(nnr.'ft'.rtUi) f.iffiffl (Dffli?)ffl ffl5
There's an individuality
about these beers that
speaks volumes there's

honest flavor of malt
and hops that tells a story
of quality and purity.
A convincing argu-

ment for tiie superiority
of th3 Blatt B3er3 is a
trial. A bottle "broken"
at the family board or for
the guest sure prove
a most pleasing offering.

BLAZ M A.UT-V1VIN- E1

(uoiHiitoxlcunt.)
'IONIC FOR WKAK NliKVKS AND WEAK HOUlKS

DrugKlnts or Direct.

VAL HLATZ BREWING CO., MILWAUKEE
O 11 Hrui:lt-- 1 112 D i;l n Mr.JJt Tjlcphotii IOSI

a stj-- s s
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OMAHA TAKES TO ATHLETICS

Hursesc.

BASE BALL PLAYERS HARD TO BEAT

rof. .Mullen itl (lie CrelMlituu
ii Hy I I.nrnelj' In Hi L'reilltrtl

tlir of llrnlthy
Athletics.

That Omaha Is at last to be recognized
and reckoned in tho schedule of collegiate
athletics seems now assured. Crclghton
university will be tho chief means of ac
complishing a rank for tho Oate City in In- -

tcrcollcglato amateur contests, and this
movement sho will undoubtedly bo sup-

ported and aided the other Institutions
In the city. This university has done won-

ders In athletic lines In a comparatively
short time. Two years ago there wns prac
tically nothing of this naturo at the school,
nnd even last year thero was no base ball
team. This season tho Institution put out
n nlno that played winning games nil
through Nebraska and tho neighboring
states .pushed the best teams In tho
west, those of Highland I'nrk college and
tho University of Minnesota, hard for a vic
tory.

Too much commendation cannot be bo- -

stowed upon th" students who hnvo done
this work and tho promoters who have been
responsible for It. Probably no man ut
Crclghton hns been a more enthusiastic nth- -

letlc pusher that Prof. P. A. Mullens. When
ho came tho school two yenrs ago rports
of this description wero almost dead. He
took hold at oucc nnd, aided others,
built up both the Interest and the partici
pation necessary for success In such things.
Tho trouble previously had been that the
school administration not warmed visi-
bly to thoso forms education.

Wluit Mr. Mullens TlilnUi.
Mr. Mullens, however, sums up the situ

ation and the pios und cons of inuicle
versus mind cplgrammatlcally as follows.

All educators must recognize tho old
ndago 'Mens sana In corporo sano.' It Is
founded on tho very naturo of man, Since
wo aro essentially a compound of matter
and spirit, auy clement of education that
develops clement! to tho neglect of
tho other must necessarily provo defective
and Injurious, and, therefore, merits con-

demnation. Unfortunately It sometimes
happens that too much stress Is laid upon
tho education of one clement, while Uttlo
or no attention is glvon to tho other.
Tho result Is cither a physical giant with

mental culture or Intellectual won
der of nn unhealthy physical condition.
It Is our nlm so to educate tho student
thnt, whenever any Improvement 1b niado cn
one factor of the human compound, thero
shall bo a corresponding development In
tho other, thus preserving tho necessary
equation expressed in the old saw, 'A sound
mind In a sound body." "

This sentiment exactly expresses Cielgh- -

ton's new attitude toward athletics, and
vast advances been made, despite
many Impediments, slnco the adoption of
tho slogan. Tho drawbacks this season
have been tho usual' financial stringency nnd
a handicap In the matter of a field for prac
lice, ureiguton campus hns been torn up
by excavations for new buildings nnd uddl
tlons and by grading, so the boys have been
compelled to seek for their training n place
somo dlstanco nway, kindly loaned them by
a friend of tho school. Despite the dlffl
rultlcs, however, good foot ball and base
ball teams havo been produced, nnd next
year promises bo n winner In thoss nnd
other athletic departments.

Limited I'lolil for Mntrrlnl.
Another feature which would In tho pop

fluko beat star men heats and bar u'ar mind militate strongly against tho sue
them from tho finals. rider has coss of tho In these dlroctlons the
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small neld from which material can bo
drawn. This proves to bo, however, In re
nitty no hampor nt nil. Just bb many can
dldates for field' and team honors aro found
nmong thoso 200 students as In schools where
tho attendance Is from five to ten times as
great. This Is because a much smaller pro
portion of Crclghton Btudonts Is compelled

through tcum work, a or trlcktncss work Its way through than In, say, tho

As

a

sanction

run

or

uso cut

most

by

hy

ono

Stato university At tho lattor place, nnd
Bcncrnlly In all blR-- western schools, con
sldcrnbly moro than half tho mon work on
tho side. The trouble always. Is to cct them
out to train. Tlmo nnd ngnln the nthlettc
hoards find themselves vainly bogging somo
huge, husky farmer who Is hnshlng and ear
rying papers 10: n living to corao out am!
Play foot ball. But nt Crclghton nearly
every student hnB tlmo to devote to nth- -
lotlcs If ho so desires. That accounts for
tho good showing made from such a small
grist of material

Crclghton university Intends to mark ncx
year with nn athletic aureolo of glory. Tho
Institution Itself Is doing everything possl
ble to further tho work, and as a result of
ono of Its now encouragements a trnclc
team, and complotc, will bo
added to the foot ball and base ball aggre-
gations tho coming season. Tho Innovation
rendering possible this now departure Is
tho establishment of n gymnasium, This
will bo furnished with every manner of In-

door athletic apparatus nnd many prospec-
tive track moo candidates will be nut
through their preliminary winter training
there, A lnrge hall on tho third floor of
tho muln university building Is to bo trans-
formed Into tho gym, nnd It Is so extcntlvo

3 to admit of nn elghteen-la- n elovnttd
track hung around tho walls, which will be
n feature.

The last advantngo gained Is .1 rumored
permission from the hends for students of
the ndjuuet medical school to cntor Into the
work. This will bo n great help, as many
former college nthletes nttend Crclghton

purses, nnd they must be offered In such Medical college, anil there Is nlways n big
grist or material mere. Previously tho
doctors havo been barred from any partici
pation In sports, their work being onerous
and conllnlng, absorbing their tlmo nnd at-
tention. Arrangements will now bo made,
It Is said, to let them Into athletics.

00ANE COLLEGE TRACK TEAM

Home nf tlip PiTMiiiui-- l mill
nieiitH of (lie Prom-n- t .VclirnskH

Cliiimiilnim,

Tho Doane college track team has lust
completed a very successful season of ath
letics. The team has hold llvo meets, be-

sides the home field day contest. Out ot
flvo of these contests Doane has won throe,
and tho remaining two wore very close.
Doano lost to the Lincoln High school at
Creto on April 27 by a small margin. This,
however, was offset by n decisive victory
over Hastings eollcgo at Hastings ou May
10, when Donue won by the lurgo scoro
of 61 points against II, At tho Doano
against Nebraska university contest, held
at Crete, May 18, tho university wpn from
Doane by a very few points. The state
championship games wero held nt York on
May 25, Tho colleges and universities rep
resented In this athletic contest wero
Doane and York colleges and Wcsloyan
and Nobrnska State universities, Out ot
a possible IDS points Doune college re
colved 47; Nebraska Stato university, 33;
Weslcyan university, 18, and York college,
10. Doano college truck team thus be
came tho champions of tho state ot Ne
braska nnd were awarded the silver loving
cup offered by tha Par.raers' and Mer
chants' Insuraneo company fit Lincoln to
the track team carrying off tho honors
at the state meet. It Doune wins the statu
meet two years in succession the sliver
loving cup becomes' the permanent prop

sensi
colloi

lilt MotillUW" AT AtiU SKmt 1 1 VU 1 "l' ,,,lw " """ mil. v ... v ....... n
out of the at once. A cure that is for life.

1oss Loss of Ih-ai- Poor all
I I ' and cured

AND IN LESS TEN
Tlii'iv never wns anil never will be offered a for and that wives such entire and so com-

plete a etne. Its and quick cures are ltn neatest MetJrew lias devoted 'M years to the treatment
of and and It Is but justice to lilm to say without fear of tlint bis treatment of these diseases has no equal

AN CURE IS
DR. FOR AN CURE IN LESS FIVE DAYS

without pain or from business. t

are daily proving what a great good can be done for meu nt a NO.MIXAh HY MAIL.

S a. in. to 0p. m 8 a. m. to 5 p. in. 1. 7(5(1.

Otlice over LMT) South lit h and ' H '

crty of tho Institution. Oonne closed the
on with n great victory over Tnbor fs'ebrasl

This contest wns held nt I lins been scs.xcd
on Mny 31, when Donne succocdcil In carry
InK' off S3 points to Tabor's 24.

Tho success of the team has been due iu
n Krcnt measure to tho work of John W.
1'uhror, t nil tier nnd cnptaln of the team.
Kuhrcr Is 21 ycnis old. When stripped his
hclRht Is 6 feet 1 In'.'h, u eight 175 pounds.
I'uhrer'3 specialty is the high Jump, lie
commenced tho srnsou by making Ii fect ti

Inches, nnd Increased this to 5 feet "',3
Inches at Doftne nsnlnst Nebraska J""m? J20?

ot KunprQl

meet, while at Uoane aRalnst Snn be
Tnbor mcot bo cleared nt f fect
10 Inches, This Is ahead of any eollcgo
record 'In tho state. Tho only Institution
west of that has beaten
Kuhrer's record this year Is Univer
sity of Minnesota record, B feet. Kuhrer
Is also good nt 120-yn- hurdle, his
record In this event at Tnbor meet
being 0:1"

Henry W. Wcndland, stripped, wolphs 13

pounds nnd stands .1 feet 11 Inches hlgh.l
Wcndlanil's best work hns been dono In

120-yar- d hurdle race. At bcRln-- 1

iiIur of the season he mudo 120-ya-

hurdle in 0:17 3.5, In content!

the

the

the unl- - 1,10

tho ,ll0 tho
the bar

the
the

tho
tho

the tho
tho

raco the
with tho Nebraska, State made of Judge Sedgwick of York, II.
tho same event, Irr 0:171-5- . On n soft ittco orand and for secretary,
track York time tho d Ilrega of Dr. Dnrtoo of
hurdles was 0:17 On n good track nt
Crete In the Tabor meet made tho 120-yn-

hurdle raco In 0:1G This record
Is bettor thnn any eollcgo record In tho
state. Wcndland Is nlso good In tho 220-ya- nj

hurdles, his record being 0:2S. Ho

has also a record this year of 13 fect S

inches In the broad Jump. He Is nlso good
with the hammer.

Ocorgo II. Puller stripped weighs 167

pounds and stands f feet 11 Inches.
Ho Is good In tho broad Jump, having a

record at tho Tabor meet of 111 fect ll',4
Inches. Ho tho season with 10

fect S lnehcs to his credit, which ho In-

creased to 20 feet 3 Inches nt Hastings.
Ho Is also good nt tho low hurdles.

Alonr.o L. Moon, the Doano
man, when stripped stands 5 feet 11 Inches
nnd weighs IBS pounds. Ho hns a
record of 0:53 Out of flvo meets he
has only been beaten once.

Holland V. Ireland Is Doane'a 100-ya-

man. Ho weighs when stripped 153 pounds
nnd stands 5 feet lOVi Inches. Dur-
ing the first part of tho season ho mado
a record of 0;10 At tho ntato meet nt
York ho mado the 100-ya- dnsh In 0:10 5

aud the 220-yar- d dash In 0:23 5. Ho

thus Imb tied tha 220-yar- d record In this
state.

Luther A. Plckroll and Jens D. Hansen
possess exceptional aDiiity in iong-ui- s

tanco running. Tho former wolgh3 157

pounds when stripped nnd his height Is
5 fect 7 Inches. Tho latter stripped
weighs 161 pounds and Is 6 fect In holght.
Plckrcll has a record of 4:,"8 to credit
in tho mllo and 2:10 5 In tho half-mil- e.

Clarcncu Craig and Carl W. Charlo-so- n

havo upheld Doane's record In tho
vault. Craig has !) feet 4 Inches to
his credit this year, whllo Chru'le&on has
cleared tho bar at 0 fect. Craig weighs
143 pounds stripped nn,d stands 0 fect high.
Charleson Is S Inches In height and
weighs 154 pounds.

Francis II, Goer has donu flno woik In
tho high Jump. At York ho cleared tho
bar at 5 feet 4 Inches. Gcor when stripped
weighs 160 pounds aud is 6 feet ',1 inch In
height.

Charles W. Hall has dono good work In
the mllo arid wo hopo to hear from him
next season. lie Is 5 feel 5 Inches high
and weighs 135 pounds stripped.

Harry W. Kates, manager of the track
team, Is to be complimented ou tho care-
fully planned program of tho season. Tho
success of the financial part of track ath-
letics Is duo to his careful Judgment and
earnest work. Dates is also nn athlete of
no mean order. He Is n strong man In

running, making tho mllo iu
good time.

Snvi'i Two fi-iiu- i Ilt'lith.
"Our llttlo daughter had an almost fatal

nttack of whooping cough nnd
writes Mrs. W. K. Havlland of Armonk,
N. Y "hut, when all other remedies failed,
we saved her llfo with King's New Dis-
covery, Our niece, who had In
an advanced stage, also used this wonderful
incdlclno and today sho la perfectly well,"

throat and lung diseases yield to
Dr. King's New as to no other
medicine on earth. Infallible for cought
and colds. 50c and 11.00 bottles guaranteed
Kuhn & Co. Trial bottles free.

FOR

Mtutr I'riMinrrH tu Klrot
New (lllti'i-i- ' mill lo In

Last week Secretnry DcFranco sent his
annual report to members, together with
ofllelnl ballots for the election of officers.

tho ballots n number question
were submitted. Wo quote.

Shall tho Nebraska Chess
whoso members nru nlso member of tho

Chess be repre-fcente- d

at the summer meeting of said
to be hebl nt

Lake Minn., August 1501?

Shall P. J. Ilnrron, present

Creto

polo

With

ku

to help
defruy the expenses of suld summer meet-
ing, Shalt this be pnld out of' our Kcnernl
fund ot by Individual

Shall the Nebraska Chess association
hold 11 summer mectltiK?

Where7 At what time?
Shall Nebraska association befiln ft

correspondence, tournament In October this
year?

Shall tho tecrelary prepare and print 11

brief history of Nebraska Chess nsso-rlutlo- n,

Including roster of members, con-
stitution and rules, and a few (.elected
F""1,08;

verslty Xi.i,rkii
ofllelnl ornn of this association for the cn
S11I115 yenr?

Proposed to section 2 of
nrtlele III of the

"Resolved. That section 2 of nrtlcln III of
the constitution of tho Nebraska Chess ns- -
Hncl.itloii shall be amended to read ns fol
lows:

"Seqtlon 2. Any person over 16 years of
use residing In Nebraska, Knnsns, Colo-
rado or South Dakota shall bo eligible to
active

President Hald some time ago
refused to stand for nnd Secre-tnr- y

DoFrnnco expressed n desire to bo
relieved ot his duties. Among thoso men-
tioned for president aro: T. N. Hnrtzcll

he Kearney, 11.

or Island, It.
nt his in B. Callaway, A, K.

he

his

H.

Dr.

Discovery

of

amendment

Arcadia, or W. II. Kills of Illoomllcld. would
add strength to the nssoclntlon. Two of
tho most likely men for secretary to
hnvo dropped out of tho ranks; theso aro
H. H. Hammond nf Wjmore and A. Itasmus-se- n

of South Omaha.

Judge S. H. Sedgwick, defending an
Kvnna' gambit, won in flfty-nln- o moves
against O. I). Swim In the Nebraska Chess

third tournament.

W. II. Kills, defending a king's gambit
(proper) won a well fought game In flfty-nln- o

moves against C. O. In
same tournament.

The following scoro Is In n gamo In the
match, an Kvuns' gambit

between It. B, nrega (white), Callnwny,
Neb., and J. Jefferson (black), Grin- -
ncll, la.:

WHITL.- P--

2-- Kt-- D I.
3- - H-- n t.- P-- Kt 4.
6-- P-- 11 4.

It 5.
7--P.Q 11 8.- P-- 4.
--o.o.

in-- K 11 x H P ck.
11 Q-- 5 ck.
12 tj x I) ck.
13 tl x P (H C).
14 P-- B.

16 11 3 ck.
10-- U 4,
1- 7- n 4.
15 Kt x Kt.

P-Q n 6.
2ft-- :,
31- -Q K.Q H.
2-2-Q x 11 P.
2- 3- Q x Q.
2- 4- P x Kt P.
2J-I-MC H B.

2- 4- P.K ck.
27- -Q lt--

2- 5- P.H
:o- -n x p.
3v-!-Mv II 5.
3- 1- P-- 7.
3- 2- lt-- II ck (n).
3- 3- P-- 3 (Q) cl(,
3- 4- Q It x It.
SS--Il x n.
3fi-- Kt 3.

M1 7.
3-5- K x Kt!
39-- 5 ck.

riLACIt

2Q--

21--

23-- Il.n

IMJ

3C--

.H,

Itftlgns
After declining gambit, Black

considers 11.
White wins nleco here.
Ulnck loses leaving with

threo pawns against pawns
pieces. proven

iirt'Kii i.vans
fully. secmliiB havo 11 clear
ino tncory.

Scoro gamo completed Iowa-N- e-

braska match:
UUY PKZ.

Whlte-- J. Uruner. lllagk-Char- leii

Omaha,- P-- 4.
2-- H 3.
3-- 5.
-

6--
3.

Kt x P.
5-- S.

3.

Kt x II,
1- 1- x II.
1- 2- It-- 4.
1-3- P-- H 4.

X Q P.
Kt 5.

X Q.
3.

IS- - 3.
1-9-
2- 0- U X Q P.
2- 1-
22 II ((J X

2- 3- K-- 2.
11 X Kt 1'

(It) x I

Kt.

nt f 11 Ul sum.
115

I

:

seem

W.

.

.

- )

- P-- 4.
2-- Kt-- 1 3.
3-- 4.- ll.Kt 3.
5--Kt x p (I).
6- - 1M1 4.
7-- n 3.
!- -P x P.

-- P x P.
1-0- K x n.
1- 1- K-- 1.
1-2- P-- 3.
1- 3- p.K It 3,
1- 4- P-- 4.
1-5- K Kt.K 2.
1- 6- K.I1 I,
1- 7- ICt-- 4.
1S- -P. x Kt.

Kt.
2.

1.
23--Q 11 1.
2-3- II x Q.
24 -Kt x P.

3.
2-6- K-- K 1.
2- 7- ll-- 4.
2- 5- P x P.
Sl-- H-Il 3.
3-0- 11. II i.
31 lt-- II 1.

-CJ 2.
3.1- -n x y.
31- -n x it.

6?
It 3.

38- -K x It.
!).

(!) tho re- -

(a) n
(b) his II, lilm

two and two
minor 111s jjin move uisan
iriius. air. iimys ino ski

to of

ot In tho

I.O
M. II. liar

Neb.

Kt--

ll--

H.K.

7- -
Kt--

1-0-
Kt

ll-- Kt

1S- -Q

P..Q
t.

I.

2- 4-
2.V--

1MI

Kt
Kl--

Il.Q

mfr, Ccdur Itunlds. In- r-- 4.
2-- Kt-- II S.
3- - Kt-- 3.

Kt x P.
3.

fi- -Kt x II.
2.

8-- I.

9--Kl X Kt.
1- 0- P.Q 3,
1- 1- Kt-- C,

IS-- Kt IQ S) II 3.
t-Q 2.

ll- -P x Kt.
-Kt 3 ck.

If-- Kt x Q.
17-- Kt T,.

-Kt x Q II P.
19-- Kl Q Kt 5.
2ft-- Kt x It P.
2- 1- Kt x II.
2- 2- Kt-- 7 ck.
2-3- Kt x II P.
2- 4- P-- Kt 3.
25- -H X It

26- -H X It. t-Q ck.
27-- 3. 27-- Kt X P.

lt-II 7. M-- t ck.
21 -- It X Kt. 2'J-- !,
Drawn (b),t

(b R and three pawns each. Whlto has n
passed Q P, but probably cannot main-
tain It,

Priilileni ii f (lie VrrU,
Prom Iloston Post, n three-e- r by Henry

S. Johnton, Ilostan: I II 1 Q I C, 3 p 4,

K 2 k I. C P 1. 1 P 6. n n 2.

Prom Pittsburg Dispatch, a three-mov-

by Philip Richardson of Ilrooklyn. who won
first prize recently In the Clipper's monu

DR. IYIcGREW
HAS GIVEN

Sixty Thousand Free Consultations.
DR. McCREW HAS MADE

Fifty Thousand Free Examinations.
DR. McCREW HAS TREATED

Forty

Diseases and
Thousand Gases of

Disorders of Men Only
His entire professionul life of TWHNTV-S1- YEAltS

lias been exclusively to the treat incut, of thia class
of diseases lo years in Uinalia.

ni nnn nnionii in all

11

and conditions
DLUUU rUluUll oured by u treatment which is

far more satisfactory and successful than "Hot. Springs"
t ...,.. I ,ii,,l ,t Lmu lli, iii linlf Hut iwwi All

and signs disease disappear guaranteed
klCDWflllQ ftjCEHS ITV of vitl,lit.v Tower, leniory. Dcspiiudency ant! uunat-Nbllffliu- d

ULDiLI weakness disorders iiarnianently.
VARICOCELE HYDROCELE POSITIVELY CURED THAN DAYS.

possibly treatment Vnrleoeele Hydrocele satisfaction
permanent simplicity recommendation. Dr.

Varicocele Hydrocele, contradiction
anywhere.

ABSOLUTE GUARANTEED.
McCREW'S TREATMENT STRICTURE GIVES ABSOLUTE THAN

hindrance

DOCTOR'S QUICK CURES AND LOW CHARGES
KXl'KXSH. TREAT.MHXT S!5.?.B?t

OFFICIO HOCKS Sundays, O. BOX, vialSl
Street, Between Douglas Farnain Streets, Omaha, Nebraska.

'i,','"80"1

,!,,uy'",K,for
Independent

Mississippi

university

sixteen-poun- d

commenced

quarter-mll- o

o

bronchitis,"

consumption

Desperate

CHESS PLANS SUMMER

Akhiii'IiiIIimi
Pni-ili'lpu-

MliiiK'tiiiiku Tmiriuuiu'iif.

nicuclntlon,
Northwestern association,

Northwstern association,
Mlunvtonku,

contributions?

constitution:

membership."

absolutely

association's

Rettenraayor

Iown-Ncbras-

conception

0.0.

given
only,

stages

liriHil.'iliir

THE

Nervo-Vit- al Ailments
nllOSK persons who aro suffering from Nervo-Vlt- Weakness and who Inck
I hncrgy anil Vigor aro at a iltsatl vantneo In this ac nf "rnnh" nml "nnsh "

nnd It Is only ho who has StroiiK Nerves, Plenty of Vigor nnd Vital Force whojet K , if ,m f'll M fll'iitl 1IVII1I11I tit Ulliiiin mlttin It'.xtlr i.tiut l. .......
JlfcftS " H Strong. If you urn a sufTorer, Nature has fur- -
YMSffrZ nisncd a remedy In KLKCTIUCITY which' will euro

ynu-inii- Ku you 11K0 your reilow men; It will makoyou ns Able nnd Robust mm Naturo Intended you
Miould No matter what the cause of your troubloIs, Kl.KCTRlCITV. npplled right, will euro you, for
tho Vitality, the Vigor, tho I.lfu Itself of evcrv man
and woman Is nothing but lClortrlclty. anil you
nre ailing there Is lack of Klectrlclty in your sys-
tem, nnd must bo supplied before you enn ngnln
become strong and perfect. My method of applyingKlectrlclty Is guaranteed euro and us reward forthe discovery of this tho I'nlted States Gov-
ernment has given me tho exclusive, of It.

DR. BENNETT'S
ELECTRIC BELT

a guaranteed cure, nnd must not bo confused with tho many
electric beltu now being offered tho public. It not

nt nn iiko mem. juy iteu nns snu. sijkcii, enumois-covcre- il

sponge electrodes, which prevent thnt horrible burning nndblistering caused by other bolts. It has Interehnngcablo bat-
tery cells, which be reliewod when burned nut for onlv

75o! when others burn out they uro worthless. These features my exclusive pat
ents.
rHjriTM 1TICII There la not a cafn of Tlhcumatlsm or Kidney Trouble,

hi any form, which will nut bo relieved from one
cation of my licit, nnd 11 euro ii guaranteed in from

30 to 60 days, Klectrlclty, properly npplled, is tho only euro which may be relied
upon to eure every time. Nn matter how severe or your cuso may
be, my method of applying Klectrlclty Is 11 guaranteed cure.

MY ni.lCCTHIC lli:i.TS A KM XOT VIS A .VI) AltlJ AVITIIIN
TUB HMACII 4r M.tj TIII3 ArPMCTIlll. iKT MY I'll I" 10 HOOKS )
XllllVOtS AII,.MB.TH AM) TIIICIH CUIUS II Y KLUCTIIICITY.

My Klectrlc Dolt Is Hold under n guarnntco to cure Varieocelo nnd all Weak-
nesses In either sex, restore Inst Vigor nnd Vitality, cure Rheumatism In any
form, Kidney, .Ivor and Bladder Troubles, Constipation, Htomach Disorders, ull
Fcmalo Complaints, etc.

Wrlto today. Delay Is dangerous. Sacredly confidential. Oct my books on
Nervo-Vlt- nl Diseases and their euro by Electricity, pent free, postpaid, for tho
asking. No charge for ndvlec or diagnosis. Sold only by

Dr. Bennett Electric Belt Co.
172 to 175 Union Bid?.. DENVER, COLO.

BARGAINS IN
Buggies, Carriages, Phaetons.

Spring Wagons, Farm Wagons, and
Bicycles.

Get prices and termsf fl . FREDRICKS0N,

15th and Dodge Sts., Omaha.

mental sul tourney: 3 k 4. .1 P
p 2. 3 K 1 It CI. 4 p P 3 II 4. I.

fi.

Dy II. n. Very, Newton, Mass. Whlto
compels Black to mate In threo moves.

11LACK.

m m pj
i

m

WHITE.
K 1 k II b 2. 4 p P p 1.

3 1' 3. 16. 6 p 1, 0 n b.

be.

If
n

it

11 u
method

use

Is
Is

can

I

1

2.

1 r

1 S 6 P L D

ill1 , V .. A . . . ..

MAnl l!l ftocfLtiio v.
puif r. rmt trail Msinp for II.

Ever Woman
la IntereitcU nnl ilmtUri knnw

Whirling
ThenewTMtIB;rlii. Jnjft,

.14

full lartlruUr. Rii.1 ill'ipctirm In.va n&lileio luillm. Alll l:l. i n
Room Wi 'I'lmcs HldB,, N, Y

iriiiirl I ttiiFJlnVl

MARVEL Spray

en- - .Moil unnvnlen(.
IllltlilM

I
elieves Xidnov!

a. uiauaor
troubles at once,

48 an

lirwar nt uarlett ccuntertelii.

Itiuatl;,

. ...

0 n mm :

Cures In
Hours

URINARY
DISCHARGES J


